The Bridge to Hope Prayer Calendar May 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Looking for volunteer opportunities at The
Bridge to Hope, find them at
https://www.volunteermatch.org/search/org
729042.jsp
Get Involved: http://b2hope.org/getinvolved/

5

6

7

Pray for a special
Pray for volunteers to Pray for all the mothers
in the 12 step programs.
blessing for Nae-Nae
watch the children
Pray for their
(Franchon’s daughter)
during the Monday
commitment to a
as she celebrates her
Bible studies and for
lifestyle free from
second birthday.
Carolyn as she teaches.
addiction.
May spiritual growth
arise from these classes.

12

13

14

Wed

1

Thu
2

Fri

Sat

3

4

Pray for the monthly
LCdC is recruiting new
Financial stability
Pray that each mother
members! Will you say, dinner this evening and
remains a major
will want to learn the
our speaker Dr. Judith concern for The Bridge importance of providing
“Lord Send Me!”
teaching how to love
to Hope. Pray for
a healthy diet and
and
be
loved
when
regular
and
generous
consistent
discipline to
Watch Video Here!
suffering with
giving to B2H.
her children.
depression.

8.

9

10

11

Pray for Sallie, the B2H Pray for mothers who
Pray Sallie and Leah,
case worker, who works cannot be with their
and all mothers who
closely with each of the children due to DCS.
have lost a child that
mothers with guidance May the Lord give each
they would be filled
and encouragement.
a peaceful heart and with pleasant and joyful
allow her children to memories of their child.
know they are loved.

15

16

17

Mother’s Day
Pray for the search for
More mothers need
Pray that each of the
Single mothers have
Pray for
God’s
choice
of
a
B2H
but
without
more
church
teams
will
added
stresses.
With
Sallie
as she
Pray all our Bridge
mother
for
the
LCdC
churches
joining
US
and
minister
to
their
mother
B2H
mothers
this
is
remembers
mothers, past and
team to mentor.
taking on mentoring a
wholeheartedly,
especially true. Please
her son, on
present, will be honored
mother,
nothing
further
unitedly,
and
with
love.
lift
them
up
in
prayer
the
this day for their daily
can be done! PRAY!
and give the gift of
anniversary of his going
commitment to their
encouragement
to be with the Lord.
family.

19

20

21

Pray for more
Pray for Franchon’s Pray for the dinners that
volunteers to step
expected start date at each of the teams will
forward and offer their her new employment.
be sharing with their
special skills or
Praying she will be an
mothers tonight.
knowledge to our
excellent employee and
community.
serve as Christ calls her
to serve.

26

27

28

22

23

24

Praise God today
Jennifer Brunson
celebrates her 11th year
since B2H graduation.
Lord, let her know what
a gift she is to all of us.

18
Most Bridge Kids do not
have a father influence
in their lives. Pray that
male B2H volunteers
may provide that
positive influence and
love.

25

Thank you, Lord, for
Pray each mother will Pray for Aurora who has Pray for mothers who
Dora & Trey. We ask
examine her personal now moved into a new
are without their
that you sustain them program by talking with home. Pray for God to children and miss them
as they serve as a role mentors strengthening
be exalted in her
greatly. May they draw
models & mentor to all
their walk.
graduation from B2H
on God’s strength.
at B2H.
which takes place June
6th.

29

Pray the Bridge Kids will
Pray for Board
Pray for our Board as
Pray for B2H Director
all get involved in their Chairman Jim Roth and they meet tonight to
Amy Sue to be able to
church’s children’s
his leadership of B2H,
work together in
continue to labor with
ministry and love it!
along with the Board providing leadership for joy as she serves The
members who work
the ministry of The
Bridge to Hope.
with him.
Bridge to Hope

30

31

Notes:

Please uphold the
Pray for more people to Thank you to each B2H
various working
volunteer to help B2H. supporter who lifts the
committees of B2H as There are many small
ministry up in prayer
they meet monthly.
jobs that cry out for
daily.
someone to do them!

